Call to Order

(M) Review Previous Minutes

(M) Financial Report:
Keli Kirby

Reports
MDA: Byron Petrauskas
Urban: Kevin Holland
NRCS: Heydsha Cordero
Agriculture: Joe Superczynski
Extension: Dave Myers
Anne Arundel Economic Development Corporation: Lisa Barge
Jamie Tiralla – Public Relations Specialist

(M) Cooperator Agreements
Eileen Beard
Owner/Operator: Renee Maske and Adam Cardinace. Crandall Rd, Lothian. 18.73 acres. Equine. Want Ag structure with access road.
Shelley Hopkins

(M) SWQPs
Eileen Beard
Owner/Operator: Renee Maske and Adam Cardinace. Crandall Rd, Lothian. 18.73 acres. Equine. Want Ag structure with access road.
Old Business

(M) Next Generation Leadership Campaign donation – St Mary’s SCD is not going to contribute. No clear answers as to where the money will go.

(M) Associate Supervisors update
Report on deer processing – John Colhoun

New Business

(M) Elect a new Vice Chair as Steuart has resigned

(M) Letter from the State Soil Conservation Committee to Farm Bureau requesting 3 names

(M) Severn Watershed – Maryland Code change – Bill 766 (sent in package)

(M) 2019 Maryland Envirothon Dues – Bronze $750.00, Silver $1,000 – Gold $1,250 – Platinum $1,500 (sent in email)

The county uses farm plans to determine if any deductions from the Forest Conservation program are allowed. Active farm land can be deducted. Otherwise the entire property is subject to Forest Conservation requirements.

(M) Proposed new positions for District Employees (sent in email)

(M) University of Maryland Soil judging team requesting donation – in the past we have sent 1 team member

(M) Proposed fees for Ag Structures

Training

Supervisors Discussion

Adjourned